
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY have 16,- nicrmint OOO OOO acres of choice fanning lands for sale in Manitoba, Assim-
UlulfUIIII boia Saskatchewan and Alberta Manitoba lands and Assimboia 

lands east of third meridian, $3 to $6 per acre. Lands west of third 
meridian, from $3.00 to $5.00 per acre.
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forfor
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f land is paid I 
or in full at time I 

of purchase a re-1 
duction in price I 
will be allowed I 
equal to 10 per I I 
cent, on the! I 
amount paid ini I 
excess of the I I 
usual cash In-1 
stallment. I I

If land is paid
for in full at time
of purchase a re
duction in price 
will be allowed 
equal to 10 per 
cent, on the 
amount paid in 
excess of the 
usual cash in
stallment.

LANDS$5.00

160 acres or one-quarter section, of $5 lands may be bought for

Purchasers who do not undertake to go into residence on the land „
within one year from date of purchase are rfXnrt i^fl^ eauaî SÆStS
sixth of the purchase money down, and the balance in ®q mente. | |
annual installments with interest at the rate of 6 per cent, p

Interest at 6 
per cent, will 
be charged on 
overdue install
ments.

annum.

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
OCTOBER 1, 1902

ÏÏJKT» F. T. GRIFFIN, wInnIrS:
Or with reference to Alberta lands, to WM. TOOLE, District Land Agent, CÀL6ARÏ

THE RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM.^W'KdbarBj
ctoiV* l»nd,*w«ll wooded Ltd watered. Excel
lent buildings. For particular! addrea : »

In, Finer & Stiitei, Nniltn, Oit.Stock Faim foi Site"S'to MÏ R. S. Frisby. Victoria Square

tk; .__________________
Thr^M,X*Vm;V,%K!£l. ïïïîèST."«y-

nar ieufar I cL assure yoKl am well p eased 3 year-old section in. a da=e of ten entrt^ dam b, lj0'rd Krskine. anti
^ith him and his pedigree. I am well plca«ed eight of which were im^)rted.( L^udoun. and gr. dam by Topeman. Prince Favourite 
for the money; he is just what I call worth hi* by Sir Christopherjby 1' ‘ . (iftird fui59) is a substantial airt atylteh 2 yearold
price, and I am well pleased with hjs get-np all hm dam, Bell of Frioçk M ms. a He 80n of Wnce Thomas, bred by the Marquis of
through I thank you very much for kind Darnley, by the noted sire, uar n Ixindondeny and sired by Sir Thomas, whose

imported -SSSS sa «s1?«2sr:w£r =s »• 't&sews sS

^^■SK’sSaatttSSr,%
Mr Mor imer Levering. I.riesette, Indiana, ja ..".eri nitwanril. but b'(’“wiflab^ „ imperind, and b« had ^nly trip^by napërïor «de, and we feel ..fe ill mail mending

Secretary of the American Shropshire Associa- ^rse when he see e ^^ .P^ ,f (hc horHe from the sean^”^e„nd^a not?ulVy matured^ Kim and his horses to the horse loving publie 
tion. has issued a circular suggesting that, !^?,nd%r,>.™ior quality with sufficient size is railwayold form* Another needing stock of this stamp. Hto horses ere 
owing to the rapidly increasing demand for suits. Sujmnor qua y leclion8 on that lieing only in his 1-y ear old jorm. Joee to the town of MitchelL on the

«us? b- ss aw sas s; sfttffîaraa at’œÆtÎM *-« »»*. <*-»
applying to Mr. Levering. lately lanaeu anu

NOTICE.
. AN OCTOBER WATCH.-During the month 
of October, only, the T. Eaton Co., of Toronto, 
Oht., one of the greatest and most successful 
departmental stores in America, offer a grand 
silver watch for $9.85. They pledge their repu
tation that it will give satisfaction, and if not 
will send the money back. Read the adver
tisement elsewhere in this issue and test the 
mail-order system at once.

GOSSIP.

arrive at the Black Horse Hotel, Toronto, 
ah >ut. Oct. 14th, to which they invite the atten
tion of horsemen.
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ON O. B. SPRING - RICE*8 FARM, NEAR PKNSE, ARSA.

G.P.R. LANDS
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